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President Bush Gives PCC Band
Double Thumbs Up

It was, quite simply, a thrill to shake the hand of
the President ofthe United States.

I have met sevenl other U.S. presidents over the
years, and so I rather routinely went along to the

ldraising party on Oct- 19 in Waikikl to cover the
,---C/BYU-Hawaii brass band and, perhaps, get a lbw

photos of Presldent Bush.
Our band got in ftee, naturally, but we had also

been given a couple of tickets 60r photographers.
Lveryone going through metaldetector gates and the
close hand-inspection of all camera gear remlnded me
oF the elaborate secudty measures the U.S. Secret
Seruice took at the C€nter in 1984 when zhao Zyang,
President of the Pbople s Republlc of China, visited us

- guard dogs patrolling the grounds, Capltol Poli@
every so-yards around the pedmeter, scuba-divers
checking out the lagoon, and the ever-wary
bodyguards, all sprouting miniafure earphones.

The pupus weren't bad - vegies and dip,
chicken wings, baby ribs and some other munchies
with mean petit-Fours for dessert - but the band
wsely went to Sizzler's after the atrair. while the mdn
crowd were munching, VIP5 held a pdvate reception
where tor $1,0OO per person they could have pictures
talGn with the President.

I was surprisad to find I could have an excellent
ftont-rcw spot if I was willing to stand on it licr 45
minutes and wait Meanwhile, the band played
repertoire favodtes and other groups performed; but,
frankly, the people around me weren't paying

tention.
Then, as the audlence swelled in size and the

Presidents enkance drew near, an interesting thing
happened: A sense of anticipation energized the
crowd. People began to boos/ to the band. 'Bula Laie

was baaad , and everyone grew more exoted,
Suddenly, the band struck up Hail to the Chief,

and ln strode the President of the United States. He
gave our rcC band a big smile and the
double-thumbs-up sign for their etforts. It was great!

I'm not very politicali but it was a terrific
experience. President Bush did his party plugging and
gave a good spee€h. I was quite impressed with his
personal ener$/ that doesn't come across on
television

Afterward, something even more exciting
happened: President Bush started to exit right, and
then suddenly did a 18O back toward the band.
Neither the Secret
Service nor the media
expected it, and ilney
literally trampled each
other to get in ftont of
him again.

The President
shook hands with
several membeE of
our band, and then
worked the audlence
down the Font row
until it was my tum. It
was definitely a
chlcken skln moment.

By the way, he
has a firm grip...

- by MIke Foley,
VF 
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Concesslons Corner

Employee Notes
A Spedal Mahalo to Befte Ahloy and Tareta Pr
in assisting Delite Lead, Danielle Sika on NovenY
ber I, when she was seriously injured. lt is em-
ployees like these who have the initiative and
sensitivity and who truly care about their fullow
workers that makes working at the Center worth-
while. Thanks again, we appreciate you.

The Concessions Department would also
Iike to re{ognize their Employees of the
Year 1990.

Welcome New Missionaries!

We would like to introduce and welcome our
newest missionades. Replacing Elder & Sister Da-
vis ls Elder Owen Ford and Sister Dorcne Ford.
The Fords come to us from Phoenix, Arizona. The
Fords are parents of one daughter and two sons
and with a total of thirteen grandchildren. They
have served one previous mission in the Harttord,
Connecticul Mission in 1988-89.

By profession, Elder Ford is a former Civil Engi-
neer with the Arizona D, paitment of Transporta-
tion. Slster Ford has been busy as a wife, mother
and homemaker. Elder Ford is a former Bishop of
the Phoenix 28th Ward and has hobbies and lnter-
ests which include: fishing, snorkeling, photogra-
phy. reading and travel. Sister Ford, who current-
ly also serves as Relief Society Pianist in the BYU-
Hawa'i Sixth Ward enjoys music, cooking and
baking.

The Fords will be workins in the Chapel,/
Mission Home area in the aftemoons. In the
momings, Sister Ford will be working on the Cen-
ters Oral His-
tory program.
Elder For.l will
be doing sev-
eral engineer-
ing projects
for the Center
in the mom-
ings as well.

We would
like to encour-
age all of our
employees to
welcome the
Fords into our
PCC family.
Cet to know
this special
missionary
couple and
make them
feel at home.

rofl N.lesohl ftom
Tonga is the Srudent
L€id at Kaukau. She ls
majorin8 in Biolosi wirn
a minor in computers.

W.llrc. Wora is fiom
Canada. He llolks in the
theater Snad Shop.

Kr.hcdnc Lun from
Sngapore ls malodng in
Business Management
and is an aGountjng derk

Shlmko Ada<hl forn

Speech communications.
She ls the Student Lead

Ulnl M....1., ftom Tonga,
Is malorina in Business
Management and is a
Student Lead at tire Tahiti
Hut.

Evl. MaI.a from Hawail
is the Senior Cash Verifier



HAWAIIMAX WORI( T{S

ANNOUNCED

Thc announ€ement of the initial workers for thc
HAWAIIMAX ]h€ter have been announced. Raynrond
I'lckiao. Star Assistant to Vi€e Prsident W- Bryan Bowles, h6
lx.n announed 6 the Manager fo. the'I}leat€r. Taon Magalei
has b.cn drosen as the Ciief Projectionist; with Maurice Soliai
as Rc icf Projedionist.

the tio have just retumed from the mainland where they
werc able to iour several other IMAXO theateE. They visited
the IMAX@ theater ln L.A. at the califcmia Muscum of space,
the OmiMaxO at Waterftont Park in Seattle. the [ames IMAX@
heater in the Pacific Sdmc Center in Seattle. and the Ru€t€n

+ reet Space Theater In San Die8o.
On this trlp they \ r€re able to s€e how other IMAX@

operations are run. They were de able io begh dryeloPlng a
network of contacls among the tecnni.al and manaaerial

As mentloned earlier, Raymord Mok'rao rno5t r€cently
worked as Statr Asslstant to Bryan Bowles, pdor to this
assignment he wofted In the tralning department. These are
just the most recent assignm€nts in hls 16 yea6 with the
Center. Raymond reelved his Badelor of Scienc! degree from
Brigham Young University in 1949.

Taon Magalei, (nlel Prol€.tionist, comes to us 6om
BYl.l-Hawaii where he worked a5 the Manager of the BY1J Siore
k,r 8 years. He hs als worked with Continental Airlines f,cr I I
years in ih€ir Customer Sales & Service area.

Mauri.e Soliai, Bclier Projectionist, has wo(ed here ln the
Centcr in the Con@ssions ar€ and the Theater departmeni
Whlle in Utah he wo ed as a projectionist and head usher tora
Cinema theater. He ls a graduate of BYU-Hawaii with a
Badelor of S.ien(€ dea.ee in Travel Managernent and Office

Other announc€ments included: Assistant Projectionlst,
Hany BroM, and Theater Technical Direcior Sione Pasi.
Althoush both mq already have tull-time tEslnons they wilt
be nained as additional iedrnical personnel.

thqter Manager, Raymond Mokiao also announced that
employees, who have b€en aru<lously waltina 60r owr a y€ar,
will be able to se€ the 'Polynesian Odyssey' and tour the
HAWAIIMAX thater accordinS to a specid sdedul€ durinA

- week of Novemb€r 27 - De<€mberl.
! W€ would like to wel@.ne rhe!€ men to thek new

posiilons and we encourage all emPloyees to 8et excited about
the HAWIMAX theater.

Special Projects

Movie Tickets
$4.00

Airline Coupons
Aloha $ 38.00
Hawaiian $ 38.00

Don't forget to pick up your
FREE employee

and

Natlonal
Championship
Fever!!!

Volleybal lunkles get
ready,,.Ifyou are loowng for
three darE of wetchlng ahe
nadon's frnest wo e 's
volteybell prognms compete
for champlonshlp honors
rerd on...

Bru-Hawalt w l host flre 1990
NAIA Women's Vo eybalt Toumarnent lhls
Novembet 15, 16, end 17. lt wi rnark thc
second year ln-a-row the toumament will be
held et ByU-Ilawa , and profilses to be the
mott ex.ltlng tournafitent of ltt type ever,

fhe toumanent wlll leature 4AO coeches
end athletes frorn throusiout Norlh Arnerlaa,
representlng 20 tea/,,s, tncludrrrg ou, own
DW-Hawa lady seaiderr.

four poots of frvc 
'f,a,,ls 

each. lbllowlng ,e
round robln pool play, lhe top two teems ltorn
each poo, (A,B,C, & D) wlll advan e to dn elght
tearn slngle c nlnadon nadonal ahamplonshlp
round,

Bru-Hawa quafiffed for the toumament,
not only es host, but by vlrtue of wlnilng dre
NAIA Dtsdct 29 nde ,isl week The *asrders
ffnlahed the seaton ranked No. 3 In lhe aounhy,
h.hlnd No. 1 St. Franc,s -lI, and No, 2 Hawall
Paclf,c.

SEE YOU TIIEREI

H4h,
z\"-,d:

anniversary photo!



Employee of the Month ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employees!

Guest Servlces Corner

we would like to congratulate Justine Togla for being
chosen the September Guest Serylces Employee of
the Month! iustine joined the Ambassador guides
during the summer months with a firm desire to work
with people and to share her culture. Justine comes
to us fiom New Zealand and is the wttu of Lloyd
Togia. Her outgoing personality is a natural as she
meets her guests. Iustine has had some modeling
experience but has chosen to major in early
childhood development. we are thankful for her
warm spirit of "Aloha' . . . . Mahalo Justine.

The 3 L's of Customer
>ervlce
Lookfurg to Serve.., 'lfreel that we should try
to be aware of people who are iust wandering
aimlessly with no idea of which direction to
go. The same applies for those in wheel chai6.
In both cases, a helping hand ls always
appreciated to ensure an enj'oyable day at the
Center." Karen Grenfell, New zedand Vlllage

Llstentng ao Serve-."Means to simply listen to
the guests problems or complaints and try to
solve them as soon as possible. rcC's
credibility can be effected by how we perform."
Edward Tague, Gatelvay a

Lovtng to SeNe..,'ls to help the guest with a
warm heart. Maybe it s the 100th time you ve
been asked br directions, or times for the
shows; your reply should be as if its the
first...even lf you don't fuel like it" K en
Grenfell, New Zealand Vlllage

As a mahalo to the C-enter for working closely ln
Promotional experlences, Amerlca West Airlines is
pleased to offier a 20ry0 introductory discount to all
employees of the Polynesian Cultural Center. In
order to qualiry for thls discount you must travel
b!. December 15, 1990. The employee must
provide America West with a company I.D. or a
letter verirying their employment. The employee
must travel. Immediate family (spouse, children,
parents, and grandparents) may travel with the
employee with a Ietter verilring family
relationship.

To get this Sreat dlscount follow these simple
steps: (Do NOT c.dl a travel agent for thls fare)

1. Cill ln your resepadons normally to the
Amedca West Res€Nadons offfce at \-,
LAOO-247-fi92. You do not need to tell
them you have a discouni.

2. Obtain the record locaior number for your
reservation.

3. Calt the Honolulu Tlcket Offlce 971-2810,
and advise Amedca West of you emplo).ment
at the Center and of the record locator
number of your reservation.

4. Iollow lnstrucdons ftom Amerlca West on
tlclet payment and Picl(uP.

Cordltlons!
' Travel must orlginate in Hawatl
' The 20% discount applies to any published fare

avarlable on America West Airlines; discount fares, full
coach, busrness class or ffrst class (where aPplicable).
Discount ts not avarlable to intedsland flights.

' Alt rules governlng the applicable fare aPply, regarding
advanc€ purchas€s, Paymmt requirements or other
restrictions.

' All employees !!fio are not members will be enrolled
in Am€rica west's ftequent flyer Program Flightfund, ,
and receive the following:
Eoollment bonus of L5m rnles
On€ tlm€ 5,Om for one-way tdp ftom Honolulu to ihe Majnlod



I(orean Air Force Visitors Vlllage Comer

High ranking Republic of Korea Air Force
Officers enjoyed an after luau-dinner tour of
BYtl-Hawaii and the Hawaii Temple grounds
with Vice President T. David Hannemann and
their student gutde and interpreter Byung Suk
Yoo on a recent visit to the Center.

President Christensen hosted them ln a
brief reception in his office prior to their
memorable cultural experiences in the Villages
and at the evening show.

The officers sitting in the electric cart Ieft to
right are: Colonel Kim, Kyu Sik, Chief of
Combat Intelligence; Maior Lee, Byung Gil,

\--Air Analyst; Colonel Lee, Tae-ln, Chief of
Target Tactlcal Intelligence Group; Mr. Yi, In
Hui, Chief of Bilateral Relations, Detachment
32, Pacific Special Activities Area and their
U.S. escort Captain Jeremy S. Morrow, Foreign
Liaison Officer, Operations Intelligence
Headquarters. Paci6c Air Forces.

trapggUrrhgAarg
alfoauile,o22

Promo Team Meets
Former Center Workers

The promo team, ln together with the Hawaii
Visito/s Bureau, recently retumed from Dallas,
Texas last week. The 3 day promo was led by
Caylene Nikora, Assistant Director of Sales for the
Center. LIMRA (Lifu Insurance Marketing and
Research Association) convention was attended
by CEO'S of every insurance company in America.
Dallas seems the perfect location for the
convention, with lts warm cllmate and spadous
hotel accommodations. Leows Anatole ls the
largest hotel in the southwest of the Unlted
States. It is the most complete convention c€nter
in Amerlca.

What was nice about this particular promo was
the reac4uainting of several former Center
workers. Many of us remember Rene Tetuanul
who worked at the Malketplace for several years.
He is now resldlng with hts family in Las Vegas.
He teac}les tahitian classes (6 classes per day),
while his wlfu teaches 5th grade in a local
elementary sclrool. Rene (and famlly) send their
Aloha to all their PCC associates. Another former
worker that crossed paths with the group wa-s Jack
Damuni. Former Cateway worker and Theater
worker, Jack is presently attending Dixie College
on a football scholarship. The promo group
observed that he looks more like a basketball
player, especially with his contemporary haircut.
Some workers may remember solomon and Bella
Magalei, PCC workers from way back. They
presently reside ln Dallas, ahs say that they really
miss their cooked breadfruit.

We would llke to thank the following people
ficr a job well done last week. Those who
participated were Harry Brown, Bobby Akoi, Aude
Kekauoha, Kim Mitchell, and Maka Harris. Those
who assisted ln this promotion were: .lack Uale
and Ellen Cay DelaRosa.

Mele Huakau
Tei Lehman
Keith Awat
Yolande Tehlna
Isabella Peterano
Enele Ongoongotau
Mereisl Salaba
Claude Teamotualtau
Val leremtah

Nov. 1

Nov. 1

Nov. 3
Nov. 8
Nov. 2
Nov. 1 1

Nov. 20
Nov. 23
Nov. 25



HALLO(y,HHN
HN(/NTINqS
ON THE DAy ots
I+ALLo@EEN MANI/
qHOSTS, qOBL]NS, PIRATES,
AfuD SPOOftS CAMts TO
THE (ORPOIATE OFF]CES
FOB A I.ITTLE
TRlck-oR-TrEAT. THE
qRO9PS (,HO CAME ('ERE
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HOqSE (FAMILY
NND FB'IENPS2



Aloha Unitecl Way
199O Campaign

Once asain it is Ume to ask for donations to the
Aloha United Way fund. Donations can be paid in
cash or can be deducted from payciecks
regularly.

People often ask how much to they should give to
Aloha United Way. No oDe can, or should, tell
you how much to glve. That ls a declsion only
you can make based upon income, fumily
obligations, and your personal situation. Many
people want a guide for consideration. The
Suggested Civing 6uide has been developed to
serve as only that...a guide.

AEuauncore ciftg AmuaL Uonthly Sdi-rioDtLly
up ro $9,999 .6 S5o-OO $5.00 S2.so
910,000-11,999 .r $84.0O $7.00 53.50
512,000 15,999 .8 $128.00 $10.6? 55-33
516,000 19,999 1.0 92OO.OO 516.67 $8.33
s2a,aaa 24,999 1.s $3?5.00 $31.25 S15.63
s25,aao-29.999 2.0 $60O.OO g5O.OO g25.OO
$30,000-49,999 2.25 $90O.OO S?5.00 53].50550,000-over 3.0

Just in case you are wondedng where the
noney goes to. here is the answer.

z7%

13%

13%
3%

Reslde.tlal, VoatloMl, Rehabltttadon SeNt€es
Fam,ly support SeNlc€s

Communtty S€rvle Centers
s@lal support seNlc€s
tadly Iresltton S€Nlc6

Commun,ty Health Centers
Health Eductlon seN,@s

For more informatlon contact Sam Langi, Human
"esource Division, ext. #3185.

THE LAST DAY TO REGISIIR IS NOVEMBTR Ist

Irl.. Nov. 9
Teriyaki Pork

VNatural Sauce
Seasoned Peas
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Mon.. Nov. l2
Pork Chop Suey

Strawberry Parfait
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Tues.. Nov. 13
Salisbury Steak

w/Onions & Gravy
Corn

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Wed,. Nov. 14
Teriyaki Wngs
& Drumsticks

Mixed Vegetables
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thurs.. Nov. l5
Lamb Curry Stew
Tos-sed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Iri.. Nov. 16
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad

Steamed Rlce
Cold Drink

Mon.. Nov. l9
BBQ Chicken

Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drlnk

Tues.. Nov. 20
Beef Curry Stew

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Wed.. Nov. 21
Turkey V Stuftng
Mashed Potatos

& Grary
Cranberry Sauce
Corn on the Cob

Pumpkin Pie

H"PPY
Thanksglvlngl
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This is the time of
Thanksgiving!

Give thanks, give blood.

Patients in Hawaii necd morc than 200 pints of
bloud a day. and there s only one source: caring
blood donors.

BYU students, PCC workers and others in the
:ornmunity (um become active panici|rrnts in
lirrraii's v.rlunrr'er blood program at our upcoming
hlood drive. BYU-Hawaii is hosting a blood drive:

Mon-day, Novem-ber 26, 1990 .
l0:00 a.m to 3:00 p.m

and
Tuesday, November 27, 1990

9:00 a.m. lo 2:00 p.m.

Location: Aloha Center Ballroom

Sign up for th Pcc/BYu-Hawaii,tslood Bank
of IIa,,\'aii blood drive by calling:

293-3552 or 293'3185
The basic requirements to become a blood

donor arc easy 1o meet. All healthy adults 18 years
or older (17 year olds can donate with signed
pir.ental consent) who weigh al loast 110 pounds
uurlifv to cive blood.' Tlie a.'-rurt blood donation talcs only aboul 5 lo
8 minules, with everything from registration to

p
Employee Christmas
Party Announcement!

Mark the night ol
December 15, 1990

on your calendarl

Enjoy a

Prime Rib Dinner
lollowed by a concert featuring

Melveen Leed

having refreshments in the canteen taking aboul iin
hour. The procedure includes a mini-physical to
check blood pressurc, temperature, and blood iron
count. All equipmenl is new, sterile and disposed c'
after one use. A member of the Blood Bank
prcfessional staff is always available to answer any-
questions donors may have.


